
Who we are 

DEIG supports the following
Maine AA Districts: 

Districts 3
District 8
District 10
District 11
District 16
District 18 
District 21
District 25

Greetings Everyone  -  

Happy St. Valentine’s Day 💗 Let’s celebrate the Love of Sobriety,
AA & Fellowship this month and always for everything it has
brought to our lives and the lives of so many millions of others
across the world. 

As we embark on the DEIG 2024 calendar year with new officers
in place, we begin our first action meeting this month. Please
join us on Monday, February 26, 2024 at 5:30 for our regular
monthly meeting with a twist DEIG Meeting List and Steering
Committee Night & Potluck. We will be putting together 800
new, updated meeting lists. Bring a dish to share and in
fellowship we can put the booklets together. Spread the word
and hope to see you there.

We hope you can share this newsletter with those in your
Districts and if you’d like to get involved in DEIG there are plenty
of committees you can join in so please jump in with both feet
and let’s come together in 2024 and make Downeast Intergroup
the strongest Intergroup in Maine! 
                                                                         In loving service, Nadine L.

Downeast Intergroup

Our Region

The Downeast Intergroup
Committee is a group of AA
members coming together in the
spirit of fellowship to help carry
the AA message through
publishing a newsletter,
sponsoring AA events, and
distributing AA literature. We
support communication and
participation between AA
members, groups, and districts.
We meet every 4th Monday of
the month at the Union
Congregational Church of
Ellsworth Falls, 2 Falls Ct.,
Ellsworth, ME. Doors open at
5:30 pm for literature purchase
and the meeting begins at 6:00
pm. 

Everyone is welcome!

24 Hour AA Hotline - (207) 479-1779 

February 2024
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Welcome !

https://downeastintergroup.org/events-2/
https://downeastintergroup.org/events-2/


24 Hour AA Hotline - (207) 479-1779 
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February 2024 DEIG Meeting - PLEASE JOIN US!

The next DEIG meeting will take place on the 4th Monday of the month, February 26, 2024. Join us
either live or on Zoom at the Union Congregational Church of Ellsworth Falls, 2 Falls Ct., Ellsworth,
ME. Doors open at 5:30 pm for literature purchase and the meeting begins at 6:00 pm or by Zoom - 

Zoom ID: 6886597530 Password: 732847

DEIG updates from January Meetings & Committees 

New Steering Committee: 

Chair - Greg Sewall  
Secretary - Bethany T. 
Treasurer - Dave M. 
Literature - Diller B. with Dave M. and Seneca
Newsletter – Nadine L. with Bill L.
 Meeting List – Lynn M.
 Website – Heath W. with Nadine L.
 Hotline – Scott F.
 Functions – Chris F. 
 PI/PCP – Josh S. 
 Archives – Bill L.
 Guidelines – Peter B. with Willy K. and Bill L. 

2023/2024 New Service Appointments                        January New Appointment of Officers

🖥  Update from Website Committee Meeting  🖥
The Website Committee - Heath, Willey K., Lynn M. and Nadine L. met on Monday, February 5, 2024, to
discuss ideas on how to improve the website to reach our fellow travelers and those who are still suffering
and need to find us. 

All are welcome to join in on the regular Website Committee meeting to get more input from all DEIG
individuals. Our next Website Committee meeting will held in March - to be announced at the February
DEIG meeting. 

NEW WEBSITE FEATURE: Check our website for upcoming events on the Events Page.  

 The January DEIG meeting brought some changes
with the appointment of new officers: 

• The new Chair is our former Hotline Chair Greg
Sewall
• The new Secretary is our former new Chair Bethany,                     
who has resigned from the Chair position
• The new PI/CPC Chair is Josh S.
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Operating Account
beginning balance

Expenditures
Hannaford debit Card breakfast expenses
Monthly Zoom 1-2-2024
ATM Withdrawal 12/31 spagetti supper reimbursement
US Cellular hot line
Bill Pay Check # 5000061 YPI Rental for Alcothon
Bill Pay Check # 5000058 church rent
USPS Boxes
Monthly Zoom 1-31-2024

$2,392.66

$918.9
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$667.3

4$667.34

$2,141.09

$101.43
$16.95

$220.00
$91.58

$200.00
$50.00

$222.00
$16.95

total credit
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Revenue Book Sales

$241.00

$1,568.97

Literature Account
beginning balance$1,327.97

Expenditures $0.00

$0.00

$241.00

$236.00

$667.34 total

donations detail
amount source

$291.34Stonington / Deer Isle group
$50.00Millinocket Friday Night 
$50.00Tuesday Night Searsport
$30.00Brooklin Bridge
$10.00David H.

Checking deposit

DEIG Finances - January 2024

January DEIG Finances

https://downeastintergroup.org/events-2/


A Loving Guide
A lifelong atheist shares how he participates in his AA group's decisions Tradition Two asks us to make use of a
loving God to guide our group conscience and act as our ultimate authority. As a lifelong atheist with over a decade
of sobriety in AA, this is a tall order.

Instead of dismissing Tradition Two, which would have been easy for someone like me, I 
examined how I could use my own spiritual convictions to honor the substance of the 
Tradition.

Shortly after completing my Step work, I started doing group service work. From time to time we have group                             
conscience meetings or group business meetings. Before each meeting, our group routinely prayed, asking that God
be our guide in our decision-making process. When a contentious issue would arise, the group would often
postpone a decision until the next meeting, suggesting that we all go home and pray about it. For me, that meant I
went home and thought about it.

If I didn’t have a sense of humor, I would have left AA long ago because of its overwhelming focus on God as the
preferred Higher Power for its members and groups. I’m glad I stayed because I discovered our rooms are filled
with more and more atheists and agnostics who do not recognize God as an authority over anything yet remain
sober and service oriented.

When I read Bill W.’s writings on Tradition Two in Grapevine and in our book Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions, I
remind myself that Bill was describing his personal experience in dealing with the problems which arose in those
nascent groups. Most AA members at that time used God as their highest power, so it made sense for those early
founders to turn to God in dealing with questions of conscience.

For those of us who choose no God, we and our groups can easily be guided by the Twelve Step principles. Those
principles are spiritual, universal and easily recognizable. They are beliefs and ideals which anyone can use to guide
one’s life and any group can use to guide its decisions and actions.

Who can argue with love, tolerance and the Golden Rule being one’s ultimate authority? Who can argue with the
effort of trying to live our lives inside and outside our group with the utmost dignity, honesty, courage, integrity and
humility as our Twelve Step principles suggest? Who can argue with the need for regular self-examination and
selfless service work?

Whether we use God to guide our group conscience or use the Twelve Step principles or use whatever spiritual
means we personally connect with, all of us can use some higher authority to help us with choices and decisions
affecting our group. God is not a requirement.

ALEX M. | LOUISVILLE, KY 
From the February 2022 issue of the A.A. Grapevine 
Thank you Bill L. For this submission 

24 Hour AA Hotline - (207) 479-1779 
Member Submissions 
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24 Hour AA Hotline - (207) 479-1779 

upcoming area Recovery & Clean and Sober events
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DEIG Potluck & Meeting Lists Again!
Monday, February 26, 2024 - 5:30 -7:00 pm 

Bring your favorite dish to share and let‘s put together our
updated meeting lists together in fellowship.

Union Congregational Church
2 Falls Ct., Ellsworth, Maine 04605 

 



Tell Your Story
Submitted by Bill S. 
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Indigenous Medicine
tobacco, sage, cedar, sweetgrass 

Painting & submitted by Nadine L.

Check out info for
The 45th Maine Round Up 

July 12 -14, 2024

More mail-in 
registration details here

https://aaroundup.me/
https://aaroundup.me/
https://aaroundup.me/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2024/01/Round-Up-Registration-form-2024.pdf

